Student Advisory Committee Agenda – Draft
Winter Meeting 2020
January 24th-Parkland College- Room U-140

General SAC Meeting
10:00 – 10:30 Welcome (Josh Worten-Chair)
- Roll Call (Babatunde Adamson-)
- Approval of September SAC Minutes (Recording Officer)
- ICCB Student Board Member Report (Mackenzie Montgomery-Isabella Hernandez will be at the winter board meeting)

10:30-12:00
- State update (ICCB)
- Advocating at the local level (Nicci VanDyke)
- Develop Talking Points for SAD (Nicci VanDyke)
- What is MAP funding (Josh Worten and Nicci VanDyke)

12:00-12:45-Lunch

1:00-3:00 From Allyship to Activism in the Community College Context: Exploring Community College Student Advocacy- Dr. Eboni M. Zamani-Gallaher and Colvin Georges (OCCRL)

3:30-Adjournment